Debris flows commonly occur throughout southern China, posing a hazard to people, property and infrastructure. Although debris flows occur more frequently and with greater magnitude in mountainous southwest China, where they have been studied extensively, their impacts on society are greater in southeast China, where population densities and land use intensities are greater. A number of recent disastrous debris flow events in southeast China have drawn the attention of researchers and the government. Using historical records and field investigations, this paper describes debris flow distribution, casual and contributing factors, hazards and disaster prevention and mitigation measures in southeast China.
Introduction
The west to east topographic profile of China is characterized by three general units and declining elevation. At higher elevation in the west is the QinghaiTibet Plateau, followed by the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau, Sichuan Basin and Loess Plateau, and finally the lower elevation region of middle and eastern China. Debris flow occurrence is most common in the higher elevation areas of the first two units and the transition zone between them. However, a number of disastrous debris flow events in the third unit, particularly its southeastern part, have drawn attention to the debris flow hazard there. Although the distribution density, occurrence probability and scale of debris flow here are less than in southwest China, when they do occur debris flows often result in significant casualties and property loss For example, several debris flows triggered by Typhoon Rananim in the mountainous area in the north of Zhejiang Province on 12 Aug. 2004 produced 42 fatalities and 46.88 million CNY direct economic losses [1] ; a debris flow induced by heavy rainfall (208 mm in 4 hours) in Zhangdun, Jianyang county, Fujian Province on 21 May 1989 caused 47 fatalities, 394 injuries and 46.35 million CNY direct economic loss [2] . As a result of these and other debris flow disasters, more attention is being paid to debris flow hazard research in southeast China. He [3] analyzed the process characteristics, causal mechanisms and principal controlling factors of the main geological disaster sites in Fujian Province, and proposed hazard and disaster mitigation measures ranging from management to technological applications. Wang [4] described the environmental context and current status of geological disasters in Zhejiang Province, and recommended technological and management prevention and mitigation measures. By analyzing flood and torrent hazard conditions and features in Guangdong Province, Lin [5] pointed out problems in the local government's work in organizing flood hazard mitigation and prevention and presented a strategic plan for such work. These researchers analyzed the geological disasters in three provinces of southeast China and offered a framework for hazard and disaster mitigation. However, as yet there is no research or countermeasures intended specifically for debris flow hazard. Using data obtained by field investigation and historical records, this paper examines the distribution of debris flows and describes their characteristics, and discusses countermeasures for debris flow hazard and disaster mitigation in Southeast China.
Characteristics of the study region
The area under consideration in Southeast China includes three provinces, Zhejiang, Fujian and Guangdong, and is located between 109°27′~122°42′E and 20°14′~30°54′N and contains a total area of 429,200 km 2 ( Fig. 1 ) .
Topography
The study area lies in coastal area of Southeast China and is part of the third and lowest topographic tier of China ( Figure 1 ). Low-relief hills are widely distributed in the region and plains areas are distributed along the coast. The altitude is less than 500 m in most of the and the highest elevation is 2,158 m (Huanggangshan, peak of Wuyi Mountain range) ( Figure 2 ). The low-relief hills taking up more than two thirds of the region consist mainly of the Minzhe hills in 
Geology
Tectonic activity has been frequent in the study region as it is located at the intersections of the Pacific Plate, Eurasian Plate and the Philippine Plate. The crustal structure is complex and the topography and geomorphology are strongly influenced by it [6] . The region has experienced several strong tectonic movements. The influence of the Caledon episode is strongest among these movements with the fold mountain paralleling the coast being formed in the Caledonian, with further folding during the Indosinian [7] . Active faults are strongly represented in Fujian and Guangdong. These fault zones generally consist of several faults paralleling the coast in a northeast direction. Some beadshaped basins developed along the edges of these faults ( Figure 3 ) [8] .
Massive magmatic intrusion and volcano activity during the Mesozoic produced extensive areas of medium-acidic intrusive rocks and volcanic rocks. Thus, volcanic rocks cover most of Zhejiang and eastern Fujian. Red sandstones 
Climate
Southeast China is located in the East Asian monsoon region with a subtropical climate with the exception of southern Guangdong which is characterized by a tropical climate. The average annual temperature decreases from north to south with. Zhejiang in the north has an average annual temperature of 15-18ºC, Fujian in the middle has 20.1ºC and Guangdong in the south has 19-24ºC. Average annual precipitation is high and increases from north to south and from the coast inland to the mountains. The average annual precipitation at Zhejiang is 980-2000 mm, at Fujian is 1,452 mm and at Guangdong is 1,300-2,500 mm. The precipitation is distributed unequally during the year with more than 85% occurring during April to October. Frontal and cyclonic systems generate precipitation with two annual peak periods, one in May and June and the other in August and September. The study region is affected by typhoon very seriously. Most typhoons influencing China land from this region and bring extreme rainfalls, which is the main type of rainfall that induces debris flows.
Debris flow distribution and its principle 3.1 Debris flow types
Debris flows in Southeast China may be divided into two types: slope debris flows and gully or valley debris flows. Much of southeast China is made up of 
Topographic characteristics
In order to analyze the debris flow distribution by topography, the study region was divided into grids with the size of 3km3km. The distribution of known debris flow valleys in the grids with different elevation differences is analyzed and then the probability of debris flow valleys appearing in the grids with different elevation differences is evaluated as in Fig. 6 . According to Fig. 6 , the probability increases along with a gain in elevation difference. And, the probability increases dramatically after elevation difference reaches 600 m. This result is similar to what has been found in Southwest China but with but some differences. The probability would decrease with gain in when it reaches a specific threshold number in southwest China [9] , while it is monotonically increasing in Southeast China cases. This is mainly because Southwest China mostly consists of mid and high mountains with steep slope and large elevation difference, while Southeast China mostly consists of low mountains and hills with small elevation difference. 
Debris flow distribution by geological strata
In order to analyze debris flow distribution by strata type, the complex strata are classified as five groups (Table 1 ). This classification is based on the reference 9 and revised according to the research of Zhang et al. [10] . The distribution of known debris flow valleys in five stratum group is analyzed and then the probability of debris flow valleys appearing in each group is evaluated as in Fig. 7 . According to Fig. 7 , the probability has evident differences in the five groups.
Debris flow distribution in relation to faults
In order to analyze debris flow distribution in relation to faults, the fault density in every grid is calculated with GIS tools according to the fault length in each grid and the area of the grid, and then the probability of the known debris flow valleys appearing in the grids with different fault density is evaluated as in Fig.  8 . According to Figure 8 , the probability of debris flow valleys increases with an increase of fault density.
Debris flow distribution in time
Influenced by the monsoon climate, debris flows in Southeast China are mainly distributed in summer (from May to October), and more concentrated during June to September. The distribution of debris flow events in the most recent 30 years and average precipitation month by month in southeast China are illustrated in Fig. 9 .The distribution of debris flows events in a year takes on a bimodal distribution coinciding with the distribution of precipitation. The first peak appears in June coinciding with the onset of the monsoon, while the other peak in August which is coincident with the typhoon season which often brings very heavy rainfalls.
Countermeasures for debris flow disaster mitigation
Because of the dense population and highly developed industries and infrastructure in southeast China, debris flow disaster mitigation is very important. According to the characteristics of debris flows noted above, the following countermeasures for debris flow disaster mitigation are proposed.
(1) Identification of debris flow valleys Debris flow valleys and potential debris flow valleys are often ignored or misjudged in southeast China because debris flow frequency of occurrence is relatively low in most locations , vegetation conditions are good and the traces of past debris flows are not obvious as they are modified by fluvial processes and hidden by vegetation. Almost all of the serious debris flow disasters have occurred in these kinds of valleys. So distinguishing debris flow valleys and potential debris flow valleys is a very important initial countermeasure for debris flow disaster mitigation. The valleys which will be used for buildings and infrastructure must be completely assessed before and construction takes place.
(2) Preventing debris flow disasters by control works Southeast China has a high population density, and the land resource is very valuable. Though a valley has been identified as a debris flow site, in most instances, the area's land use will not be given up. Thus, debris flow control works seem rather important. Debris flow control works must be constructed in the valleys where debris flows have occurred or have the potential for occurring.
In addition, the large magnitude of debris flows induced by strong typhoons, as compared with water floods, has to be considered in the design of debris flow control works.
(3) Intercepting floating woods Because the economy of southeast China is highly urbanized and industrialized, most slopes in the hill and mountain areas have returned to forestland from cropland and the percentage of forest cover is high. As a result, many of the valley debris flows carry large numbers of logs and other vegetative material that adds to the flow magnitude and causes flow blockages at channel constrictions and at bridges and culverts. To prevent this, the logs should be intercepted before they move to control works, bridges and culverts.
(4) Debris flow prediction and warning systems Most of typhoons approach the study region from the east and southeast and they are observable long before they make landfall, thus making forecasting and warning possible. Typhoons often bring heavy rainfall and trigger hazardous debris flow events. The magnitude of debris flows induced by typhoon rainfall is often very high and the peak discharge is often greater than the design standard of the control works. So debris flow prediction, forecasting and warning are important not only for debris flow valleys without any control works but also for those with control works. Debris flow prediction, forecasting and warning are active measures which may reduce deaths and injuries due to debris flows.
Conclusion
The number and frequency of debris flows is less in the low relief terrain of southeast China than in high relief southwest China where debris flow have been more commonly studied. However, because of the well-developed economy with its dense population and abundant infrastructure, debris flows pose a more serious risk and often lead to serious disasters in southeast China. Slope debris flows are the most common form in southeast China, but most of the serious disasters are caused by valley debris flows. The rapid development of the region has both exposed more people and property to the hazard and in some cases has contributed to the occurrence of debris flows. Based on the present data, 463 known debris flow valleys are distributed in three provinces of southeast China, but mainly in the Minzhe Hills and the eastern part of the Lingnan Hills, and more occur in Zhejiang and Fujian Provinces than in Guangdong. The debris flow distribution has obvious regularities in topography, stratum, fault and time. The probability of debris flows distribution is advanced with the growths of elevation difference and faults density. The distribution of debris flows events in a year takes on a bimodal distribution coinciding with the prime rain season and the typhoon season. Based on the debris flow characteristics in Southeast China, the best countermeasures for disaster prevention and mitigation are identification of potential debris flow valleys, prevention of debris flows by control works and flow regulation structures, interception of logs and other vegetative material and the use of debris flow prediction and warning systems. 
